[Ischemic cerebral apoplexy in children].
During two years we identified eight children aged 1.5-10 years with cerebral ischaemic stroke. Prior to the stroke seven of eight children were in full health. Predisposing factors were endocarditis and trauma. Four children had prodomal symptoms prior to the infarction. All had acute hemiparesis on admission. Three of the children had fever, and five had varicellazoster infection three to 18 months prior to the stroke. Three children had convulsions. Seven of eight children had stenoses or occlusions of the middle cerebral or the basilar artery. Five children have persistent deficits and none have died. The children did not have coagulopathies, hypertension or arteriosclerosis. Echocardiography did not show patent foramen ovale. Early clinical and neuroradiological investigations are of importance in reaching the appropriate diagnosis.